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RECORD IS MXu

IN EXCAVATING

mtmmm or fanaiu j scknk
Or MBMKJOXM BOtT HOVBO
PARTY MOOTS OP At'QCaT

Unlud HrM fttrvlra
WAIHINOTON. D. C. Oct. 14.

Rtrort of in rtcord is Mearmt

HC km jMt JbM bM rccalvtd at
tbt Uthalaa Canal Comailatlon,
fcewtas tka klshaat aiottBly ataam

akoral raeort alaca tha bstnnlac of
Amarleaa opantloaa om tha Utomua.
Baftaaar J. H. LaRowa of Btaam- -

akoral SIT, working te tk waat bur-ro-

pit of Oatun 4am, ascaratad dur-
ing tk month of Aufuat n tout of
If,t44 cubic yard of aarth and rock.
A total of 1,411,153 cable yarda of
aarth In what la known aa wat and
dry ncnTatloa, waa ramovad dtrrlnt
tha ntontb of Auguat. An nvaragc
dally fore of 11,(10 man la main-talaa- d

at praaaat on tha canal.

fi ELW Mi K FBTM

(Caatlauadfrom Paga 1)

for tha member of the Oregon Devel-
opment League, tha Southwaat Waab-Ingt-

Development Aaaoelatlon or
tha athanat Waaklngton-Orego- n De-

velopment League acorlng the highest
iu tha dtetrlct agricultural dUplay.

Tha moat liberal awards aver of
fered in the Northwest for these dis-

trict showlnga will be given at the
Land Show. Farming Implements,
chneta of tools, ate., ara tome of tha
speelal premiums. Thee agricultural
displays oter fine opportunjtlea for
tha dlfsrent aecUona to advartUe
their varied resources, and naturally
there m a general desire to enter Is
ihta ddrlaiM.

It hi haps to hare a remarkably
InetraeUve mevlag plefure tlm, ewae
ad by tha Oregea AgrlenHural Col-

lege. Installed at tha Land Ihow. u
la "The Ufa of a Chicken," la t.CuO

feet laag, aad ahows Improved metb-od- a

af aeaknr ralalkw.
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the next two weeks will be the best time to buy your
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oftrad by aipraaa
for all aihlblu.
not aotd at tha ahow and not raturnad
to tha ownar, will b carried to Port
land fraa of char.

WM. KJIXa) H1H

LAW A!CB AND THKX

MAKES BUI KflCATE

Oattad Praaa Barrlea
KBW B. C, Orl.

today ahot and
klllad WUUam Jupar and afra. Jaa- -
par, half broada. and "Bcotty" McNall.
UcNtll who
mnda hla aacap. Poaacea ara now
Furanlng.

niarrlad Jaapr
and family dlfarancaa were

for tha

11

Paga 1)

game, west to pieces right at the
atari, and in the first Inning the
Olanta annexed five runs on a balH
aad six hits. except la the
second waa Three
bits la the second frame in
two mas. who batted for

drove oat a
which acored aad sunt, who
bad

The line-u-p nt tha start of the game
waa except that Devore
waa la left field aad la right.
The ware: aad
Mayers for Naw York, aad O'Brlou
and Cady for Boston.

Owlag to the chilly weather there
were many vacant seats.

First
first up for

but he wm caught o Int. Yerkee
lied oat walked aad stele
second. Lewis tied ouL No ruas.

Devore waa eat Doyle aad
stole aseead. faaaed. Mur
ray Doyle to third.

A aaevwar rata far tha raaad trig Is Doyle scored on balk.

suit coat while stock

MAV ttmminn nwpit stvles whtch were received

last week. They all Vogue garments, La Vogue
garments nave tne preference over oiners.

to
to

en 01 lit
the

THREE

POSSEES PURSUE

MOTBER.I.V

ANOTHEK,

McLougbUn

McLoughlln.

McLougblln
daughUr,
rcaponalbU tragedy.

rna rau. nu

Marquard,
Inning, Invincible.

resulted

O'Brlea, r,

Oardaer

Murray
Marquard

Inaiag
Boston, singled,

Speaker

singled
laodgrasa

singled, advancing
O'Brlen'a

or is complete

are La ancTnaturally,

MURDERS

Hooper,

Those not had the opportunity look through
the new fall.stocks will be agreeably surprised find the
jinrtmnt rnmnlpfp nidi, nut-nf-da- te me

entire stock and garment but what reas- -

unchanged,

uiiwcu asiu inane asus nusss.

We rAiuliUr It n tA fair an vnur time radlncr nrlce.4. etc.. for liter all ll Mid
boat price there has been Iwt Ttry little gained until ah of the gar- - j ; ,-

ments ha ' V V

La Vague are made to retail at, a price, and be retailed
that way by each aid every atore that has the La Vogae agency or a new ageacy will
he by the manufacturer.
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new, November and Patterns arrived tafttnornlng. Butterick patteras and pub

baik,lr4fht'and
eihlbltaV 'Parlahnble

MclXDaHUM
PATBEK-IN-LA-

WKSTMINISTBO.

wouadad

amnn
(CmUauad.frMa

Eagle,

singled.

batteries

new the

who have

Nrtfan
nota

uiicauijr iia(viiuiiiv

examination
tkemselvet becn'made,

garmeatt reasonable mast

appointed,

Delineator
j llcatloa arc the moat soufht for pattesajil pabllcatlons la America

Mer- -

sal
kta drove out n two-bagg- er acorla
Murray. Ilarxog hit a faat one on tbu
noae and acored llarkle. Myera ln- -
gled, and Hertog acored on Yerket
wild throw. Fletcher bunted, Myera
coring. Fletcher waa caught out.

Fire runa.
letond Inafam

Oardner alngled. Stabl alngted,
Wagner fanned. Cady fouled out.
Engle, batting for O'Brien, knocked
out a r, acorlng Buhl and
Gardner. Hooper fouled out. Tw'o

mat.
Marquard filed out. Derore fanned.

Doyle filed out. No runa. Colllnt
la now pitching.

Third Inning
Yerkee alngled. Speaker filed out.

Lewla fouled out Qnrdner filed out.
No runa.

Smotgraaa filed out. Murray aln
gled, but waa out when he tried to
streach It Into a two-bagg- Merkle
singled, but was out trying to steal
aseead. No runa.

Feartk laaJag
Btahl singled. Wagner filed out.

Cady alngled, but waa out when Col- -

Una hit Into n double play. No run.
Hertog filed out Meyera tripled.

Fletcher filed out Marquard out. No
ruaa.

Fifth teniae
Hooper filed. Yerkee filed. Speaker

filed. No runa.
Devore alngled. Doyle popped up

la the Infield. Saodgraae' filed out
and Devore waa doubled at flrit.

8itM Inaiag
Lewis fouled out Gsrdner fanned.

Stabl faaaed. No runs.
Murray filed out end Merkle and

Hersog folowed suit. No runs.
Seventh Inning

Wagner was out Cady filed out
aad Collins followed hla example.

Meyera was out. Fletcher filed out
and Marquard filed out No runs.

Hooper filed out. Yerkea alngled.
Speaker filed out aad Lewis filed out.
No runs.

Devore was out Doyle fouled out.
Snodgrass alngled, but was caught
trying to steal second. No runs.

Math Inaiag
Oardasr filed out Stabl filed .out

aad Wagner wae out oa an Infield bit,
No mas.. M

Runs Hits Errors
Boetea ,......! 7 2
New York ..... 8 11 1

Base hlts-B'oet- on: Hooper, Ysrkes
I, Oardaer, Stent I, Cady; two-bas- e

.

., , ..un m tz
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.

bit, Eogle. New Yerk: Doyle, Mur
ray 1, Merkle, Oevore, Bnodgrau,
Fletcher: twa-ba-ie hits. Merkle, Her- -
tog; three-bat- e hlt.Meyera.

Baaee on balta, by Marquard
8peakar.

Struck out By Marquard: Wag
ner, Oardner, Stabl. By O'Brien:
Bnodcraea. Mr Colllna Ilovom.

HIU Off O'Brien off Colllnt Y,

off Marquard 7.
Balk O'Brien.
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umbrellas, guaranteed, fn every way.
Money returned ifycfot aatlafactory.
At most anyprlev: Mcllattan, CIO
Main street AdJ?

AQKD NQUAW 18
, a Ann ui9mi.r.

After forty rears of married life.
Caroline William, an Indian, wants a
separation, and suit to accomplish
tbla was brought In the circuit court
tbla afternoon by her attorney, C..J.
Ferguion. The action I a brouclit
ngalnit "Blind" William, and It I

charged that the defendant baa made
repeated threat to kill hie squaw,

"Blind" William was a scout at-
tached to Captain 0. C. Applcgate's
company during the Modoc war. In

'those daya be waa a magnificent speci
men ot the copper-colore- d race, and
performed vlllant services. He
enlisted under the name ol William
Cblck Kase.

Following the war William con- -
tracted a disease which le'ft him
sightless.

The suit Just started Is mora to r- -
tabllsh ths property rights of the
couple. Both have allotments on the
reservation, and both are .well off In
thla world's goods.

A thief might teal a cheap a.

If you bare a aooafona ami
some one takee It the first tlmo they
use It In n town of thlaslie they are
Dractlcsllv eauht. Vina ll- -. ..

brella. ri Mclldtjart, B20 Main Ai!t

BUSINESS PROPERTY
9 feet oa Mala street, aew eelid con

crete bnHdlagi fee Isjasms. It's
aear the sealer eftiulasss, aad

sjettlag Better aH He akae. FHee
iB,ooo, terass. .asne of the beet

vacant lots em Mala street. Come
in aufctalk Hater.

fUllVHIV
Nest to AniericaaHoUI. I'lioae Ml

WOMAN TELLS

OF MONEY SPENT

IhTK.VtMllLtl'HKII r'OH JIM Mr.W

M.MU TKI.LM OK TIIK I.VXHU

WOIIKIMJX OK HtO.V WOllKMt

OIWaNIZATlOX

INDIANAI'OI.18, Oct. 14. Mrs. II
A, Hull, John McNsmara's stenogra-
pher, testified today that the Iron
workers In 1910 spent on an average
of 11,000 per month. The aovarn.
mint allege that thla money was
spent In paying for dynamiting

A good umbrella lends clasi fo your
ai'cparatice. If you don't .Osllew It
try II. Cut on your "glasT rV' and

jK out with a bum oM rain H(.k.
Or course you do, you. look like .
v ell. UtnbrelWs folsdles and vrn.
I at UlWs. S20 --A tit

MANY MINERS

LOSE LIVES

IIKHCIKltH UHK IHVI.VO HtlTH AMI
ItKSC'UK SIX UOUIKH MANV

OTHKHM IIKMKVKI) TO HAVH

HMOTHKKKD TO IIKATM

Culled I'rtss Berrlce
IIODAIIT. Tasmania, tort li j

Klghty-nln- e miners wero entombed
in the North Mount Lyell mine today,
The main tunnel U biasing.

Hoscucrs, using diving suits, have
recovered sli dead. Tha miir. kC.
rrobably been auRocaied. f

Better get one nowwhiu t.weatber Is good, Wbs you need It
you will have It Betachabli. ban:
dlea youNean taktbem any ulaca
you travel. XMcIlatUn. Bio u.i.
strsel Adt V

Main.
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The handles are new creations and
to the minute forstyle. The silk Is
llin best and guaanteed to give satis-fictio-

Comein and see umbrellas
at McllsttnuV S10 Main Aat.

For Bale er Traae'
Five, tea or tweaty aire treats;

best of soil, some bvfldlage. good
and It apple trees; all fsaeed

snd under cultivation. Part eaa be
Irrigated, TbU ,li the cheapest aad
best acreage neir the city, WIllTSTl
small payman dowa, aad halaaee to
suit purchaser. If latereeted phoae
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TIiimv whu lm ntk of iki..
hlgliMt rrU, MfMUIIr Ik M,t
nui u iirm nitoo with (bit m

Thti itnra lui (otutd Lui'
front L'orioU for lle tin twa f.J
with roniarkuMn turecM, mil rtcntl;)
nv MfltitH ui tiowrit Ur4 tml.
moUtl, tb KikJ

Cormt Co., n utuct rul of ablck h
litre.

well

til.

Klio CoraoU r wall tint..
ably known rrhtt, ind. tkiMt;
model aililtil (o thU ilwk I.m.
of thr moil Miroil Kbo d)Ui
Th irlr It $5.00, mil Ihxirmntli
ruujr wrrnieJ. .
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and

Uit

U )ou hat ale e

I'estursrod frame, you

reorerrd now. I he've aliaeef

umbrella cot
Jlsln Adl

Vcll.ltu.

KOIt HAI.K 1(0 acres good r
land, In -- e SI, Tp. 1, I

Make offer AdJrct lie, t
d4le, Sin Uni Pitd.

f.irnln t

Kreib h sUb oo4 U I

tr rord liud Is the

. mailv. Order early,

O I'hoae U4

Up Down? Co
it a not

tike you feel bctlcr fane u bail as ever we "
U not a dfop of Igfrt. You have the dead
tliat comes from a Atk your an aMi
i run nim iuny, ana aiwayt oo at ne ay.
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Have You Ever!

Worn Laced

Front Corset?
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Almond,

I'KYTON

bocwl
Aycr's Sartaparilla took. Kdoct

akottel
atroM'tonic. doctor

n.i,malallNel
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Hlirrmar. wse VW,VI
and other mi..... .m.Iia, it ai

plltnos, vmt -" -
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Vlt'lOll T.n.aifl
Hisiloaery aad I

719 Main Mrs

. II, MAIlHriX.
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THE ONE

BEST
fth.wbo..r.;

RerrVTs
Insurnncs "TT"!

ohJl
get.eme
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